The perfect shower. It starts with one of life’s basic and essential elements – H2O. But where do you go from there? With KOHLER® performance showering faucetry, receptors, doors, steam, storage and seating, the options are virtually endless. If you can dream it, we can make it a reality.

A KOHLER Custom shower can transform water from a gentle rain to a profound downpour, or a tumbling waterfall to a relaxing mist. The water can come from above, the front and back, with virtually limitless combinations for an experience tailored to your exacting specifications.

And that’s just the water part. Enjoy singing in the shower? Now you can sing with a full orchestra accompanying you. Today’s KOHLER performance showers deliver a total sensory experience. So, go ahead. Immense yourself in hydro-rejuvenation. Music. Steam. Lighting. Even aromatherapy. All according to your needs and desires. With KOHLER, you have complete control over your showering environment and experience. And what an experience it will be!

This guide will take you through all the wonderful options and components available to you, in a simple, step-by-step format. Start with water. Add imagination. And let KOHLER do the rest.

The Art of Personalized Water Delivery
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The perfect shower. It starts with one of life’s basic and essential elements—H2O. But where do you go from there? With KOHLER® performance showering faucetry, receptors, doors, steam, storage and seating, the options are virtually endless if you can dream it…we can make it a reality.

A KOHLER Custom shower can transform water from a gentle rain to a profound downpour, or a tumbling waterfall to a relaxing mist. The water can come from above, the front and back, with virtually limitless combinations for an experience tailored to your exacting specifications.

And that’s just the water part. Enjoy singing in the shower? Now you can sing with a full orchestra accompanying you. Today’s KOHLER performance showers deliver a total sensory experience. So, go ahead. Immerse yourself in hydro-rejuvenation. Music. Steam. Lighting. Even aromatherapy. All according to your needs and desires. With KOHLER, you have complete control over your showering environment and experience. And what an experience it will be!

This guide will take you through all the wonderful options and components available to you, in a simple, step-by-step format. Start with water. Add imagination. And let KOHLER do the rest.

The Art of Personalized Water Delivery
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The Steps to a Perfect Shower

1. **Dream.** What’s your idea of the perfect shower? Really think about it. Do you shower in the morning, evening, mid-afternoon? What’s the purpose – relaxation, invigoration, or does it all depend on the kind of day you’re having? How many people will be using the shower? Remember, each user has a unique set of preferences that you will want to consider. If you can dream it, Kohler can probably build it – across an incredibly accommodating range of budgets.

2. **Take some measurements.** Your Kohler design representative will need to know the space requirements, so measure the floor, walls and ceiling. Put it in a sketch or your house plans, if you can, showing the overall layout and where you might want the components. Will it be a corner installation or an alcove? What kind of enclosure and floor? Also, be sure to check the drain. A custom shower could require a 3-inch drain or a couple of 2-inch drains. Ask your Kohler design representative for a copy of our Custom Shower Workbook – perfect for taking notes and making sketches.

3. **Check your water heater and water pressure.** A ten-minute high-performance shower may use more water than a standard shower. So check your hot water heater specs and write them down. Your water pressure should be at least 45 psi, and you’ll need ¾-inch supplies. KOHLER® custom showering components are compatible with well/pump systems, as long as they can provide sufficient water pressure. If you need help verifying your water pressure, please consult a licensed plumber or contractor.

4. **Weigh your options.** Start with the overall experience. Look at the DTV+ Custom Showering Experience, with its incredible combinations of water, sound, light and steam delivery. Peruse our custom configurations. Consider a steam shower. Then look at all the components – showerheads, bodysprays and don’t forget the handshowers. Consider finish options, trim, doors, receptors and shower storage and seating. Kohler has everything you need to create the perfect shower – with all components fully coordinated, both in terms of design aesthetic and function.

5. **Get online.** Experience gracious living at KOHLER.com/customshowering.

6. **See your Kohler design representative.** Bring your sketches or your house plans, thoughts and dreams. He or she will answer all your questions, show you the products and systems, go through your options, offer suggestions and guide you on the right path to your perfect shower. Visit KOHLER.com to find your local representative.
DTV™ II is redefining the entire concept of a shower. Yes, it’s water. But now imagine wrapping it in music, lighting, chromatherapy and a soothing blanket of steam. DTV II is a whole new level of performance – the total sensory experience, fully integrated, according to your ever-changing moods and wishes. The key is an advanced digital control platform that brings four media together – water, music, light and steam – into a single, seamless, fully programmable, absolutely personal showering environment.

You can choose from a number of water delivery options. You can cue your own music selections from your computer or MP3 player. You have a selection of light packages, including chromatherapy, designed to elevate the shower to unprecedented levels. You can incorporate rejuvenating steam – preset for temperature and duration – and aromatherapy options that can help you relax, or put you in another place altogether.

And, best of all, everything has been meticulously designed to be easily managed and operated, according to your needs and wishes, with an intuitive, digital interface that offers a menu of simple presets. No levers, no wall clutter, no manual adjustments, just one well-conceived, simple electronic control – and one incredible shower.
DTV® II

Four elements – water, music, light and steam – wrapped into one seamless, multi-sensory showering experience. A digital media module brings it all into a single interface – with everything right at your fingertips. The six presets, with simple soft-touch actuation and clear on-screen navigation, enable you to easily create and save your showering preferences.

You’ll want to first program the water – the incredible, spa-like DTV platform allows users to tailor the delivery of water according to their every last whim. Add your favorite music – from your own playlist – with a simple connection from your PC or Mac. Add your WaterTile® Ambient Rain™ showering panel* light palettes including sunrise, sunset, sunny clouds and water reflection, with colors that move and change over the course of your shower.

SoundTile™ speakers are water-resistant and match perfectly the shape, profile and finish of WaterTile bodysprays and showerheads. A fully integrated experience – right down to the hardware!

DTV

For those who prefer to concentrate on water, DTV lets you do it like no other shower in the world. It’s truly the ultimate in hydrotherapy experience and personalization – from the angle of delivery to coverage and temperature. A true spa-like environment, developed with the assistance of body and wellness experts at Kohler Waters Spa, DTV features the same sleek design and intuitive controls as DTV II, including menu-based navigation and easy-to-use presets.

*See page 25 for information on WaterTile Ambient Rain showering panels
Digital Soft-Touch Interface

Removable magnetic control dial allows users to easily clean the one-piece sealed interface.

Display Screen
Displays current operation and available option menus.

Power
Powers the system on and off.

User Presets 1-3
Access to presets for users 1-3.

User Presets 4-6
Access to presets for users 4-6.

Control Dial
Controls temperature and menu navigation.

Options/Back
Recalls menu immediately preceding current display.

OK
Initiates selected option(s) on active menu.

DTV™ II Screen Samples

Shower Screens

Lighting Screens

Music Screens

Steam Screens

Kohler has developed a custom shower system that has proved to be very effective in satisfying a range of customer needs. Below are six thoughtfully conceived configurations, each designed to simplify and accelerate specification and installation. Of course, we’re more than happy to help you develop one-of-a-kind shower configurations as well, based on your space, your needs and your personal showering preferences. Kohler offers nearly unlimited options. And the DTV™ platform fits them all.


*Visit KOHLER.com/customshowering for more configurations.
The Power Behind the Shower

Now that you are familiar with the digital interface of DTV™ and DTV II, and how simple it is to create a personalized shower that integrates water, music, lighting and even steam, you may be wondering just how it all works. Well, it actually begins behind your wall with our precision-engineered, best-in-class thermostatic valve that powers the entire system.

It takes power to drive a DTV custom shower, and this six-port valve really delivers. In fact, it is capable of operating as many as eight shower components. It offers easy, plug-and-go, stud-pocketed installation too—a simple setup for a variety of shower configurations with the capacity to handle almost any custom configuration. For DTV II, the valve is paired with a media module that acts as a central hub for lighting, music and steam. This makes the integration of all these different media seamless for the user, allowing one to create complex programs with ease.
A KOHLER custom shower, with its network of products and sprays, provides a wonderful experience for a homeowner. And a very demanding experience for a valve. Fact is, it takes serious mechanics to drive a modern shower – to maintain consistent flow and temperature across multiple, synchronized showerheads, handshowers and bodysprays. KOHLER valves are more than up to the task. They deliver up to 17.2 gallons of water per minute, enough to support even the most complex showers, including his and hers configurations. They provide incredibly accurate temperature control and safety protection. And they’re taking installation to whole new levels of ease, flexibility and confidence.

Valve Technology. Taken to a Higher Power.
K-Joints* by Kohler

As important as performance is to today’s shower, appearance is often what leaves the most lasting impression. Even the slightest imperfection in a valve rough-in can leave the homeowner staring at a shower with unusually tall, short or even crooked handles.

Enter the K-joint, Kohler’s innovative solution to out-of-spec valve installations. The exclusive, patent-pending K-joint compensates for behind-the-wall variability, such as out-of-square and deep rough-in installations, without compromising the appearance of the trim.

Three sizes ... easy and convenient

Normal Rough-In Installations
- Valve is square to finished wall
- Valve is at prescribed depth

Result
- Both with and without the K-joint – handle height and squareness as intended

Out-of-Square Installations
- Valve is not square to finished wall
- Valve is at prescribed depth

Result
- Standard installation without K-joint – handle likely to appear crooked against the wall
- With K-joint – handle height and squareness as intended

Deep Rough-In Installations
- Valve is square to finished wall
- Valve is deeper than prescribed

Result
- Standard installation without K-joint – handle height will likely be shorter than intended (deep rough-in kit may need to be purchased)
- With K-joint – handle height and squareness as intended

All three K-joints are included with KOHLER® thermostatic, transfer and volume control trim and also are available as service parts: 1/2” K-1030840-BC**, 3/4” K-1031782-BC, 1 1/8” K-1032871-BC, 1 3/8” K-1032872-BC.

*K-joints are not available on 300-series or 400-series valves.

**Available if needed at KOHLER.com/serviceparts
MasterShower® XVII Thermostatic and Stacked Thermostatic Valves

A KOHLER® thermostatic mixing valve controls the temperature. A separate volume control valve manages the flow – a simple concept that gives the user total control over the shower environment. These thermostatic valves can run up to seven components at once using a ¾-inch pipe, and their innovative shuttle design delivers precise, consistent temperature control at the full range of flow rates. Both the thermostatic and stacked thermostatic valves have a 104°F factory-calibrated comfort setting for safety and a high-temperature limit stop for those who want a slightly higher temperature, up to a maximum of 120°F. The stacked thermostatic valve offers the same ease of control over temperature and volume, and the same safety features as the MasterShower XVII thermostatic valve, but because the valves are housed together, a clean, simple look is created in the shower enclosure. Everything is right there in one easy-to-use valve trim assembly.
MasterShower® XVII Thermostatic Valve

- Pre-Calibrated Thermostatic Cartridge
  - For easy installation

- High-Temperature Limit Stop
- Temperature Comfort Override

- Innovative Shuttle
  - For precise, consistent temperature control, at the full range of flow rates

- Check Valve
- Cold Water Screen
- Wax Element

Under Normal Conditions
- Hot and cold water are mixed to achieve the desired temperature

When Cold Water Pressure Drops
- Temperature of the water rises slightly
- Wax element is heated
- Resulting expansion of the wax moves the shuttle down
- Flow of water into the valve is reduced
- Temperature is quickly restored to a comfortable level

When Hot Water Pressure Drops
- Temperature of the water drops slightly
- Wax element is cooled
- Resulting contraction of the wax moves the shuttle up
- Flow of water into the valve is reduced
- Temperature is quickly restored to a comfortable level

*Actual flow rates may vary according to plumbing system setup.
HiFlow Rite-Temp® Pressure-Balancing Valve

The HiFlow Rite-Temp (¾-inch) and Rite-Temp (½-inch) pressure-balancing valves do not require a volume control. One handle controls the flow and temperature. This valve maintains a consistent temperature, within a range of +/− 3°F, and shuts off automatically if the cold water supply is interrupted. The adjustable high-temperature limit stop provides an extra level of safety.
HiFlow Rite-Temp® Pressure Balancing Valve

- 3/4” NPT Outlet (as shown)
- Ceramic Mixing Discs
- Forged Brass Body
- Large Internal Ports
- 1/4” Turn Stop
- Pressure-Balancing Diaphragm Assembly
  - Protects from scalding hot or startling cold water
  - Maintains desired temperature (+-3ºF)
  - Eliminates freeze-ups from contamination and hard water

- High-Temperature Limit Stop
  For presetting maximum water temperature; additional scalding protection

- Mixer Cap
  Reversible for back-to-back and upside-down installation

- 3/4” NPT Inlets

- 3/4” NPT Outlet (as shown)

The Rite-Temp Diaphragm is shown above as designed within the valve. Upon change of water pressure, the diaphragm will slide to the left or right and sustain the flow of incoming water.

When cold water pressure drops, diaphragm system adjusts to increase incoming cold water and decrease incoming hot water.

When hot water pressure drops, diaphragm system adjusts to increase incoming hot water and decrease incoming cold water.

*Actual flow rates may vary according to plumbing system setup.*
MasterShower® XVII Thermostatic Valve® Setup

A KOHLER® thermostatic mixing valve controls the temperature (a). A separate volume control valve controls the flow (b). A simple concept that gives the user total control over the shower environment. Set the temperature and it stays there, automatically adjusting to changes in pressure and incoming water temperature. These thermostatic valves deliver 17 gallons of water per minute, and their patented shuttle delivers precise, consistent temperature control at the full range of flow rates. KOHLER volume control valves allows the user to control the flow of each individual outlet (showerhead, handshower, bodysprays).

A volume control valve is required to operate the MasterShower XVII thermostatic valve.
MasterShower, XVII Stacked Thermostatic Valve or HiFlow Rite-Temp Pressure-Balancing Valve Setup

This arrangement allows you to choose between a (a) MasterShower XVII stacked thermostatic valve or a HiFlow Rite-Temp pressure-balancing valve (b) to control both temperature and volume. The stacked thermostatic valve allows the user to set and maintain a desired temperature while controlling volume separately. For the Rite-Temp valve, one handle controls both the volume and the temperature. After choosing between these two valves, all you need is a 3-way transfer valve (c). Used in conjunction with either the MasterShower XVII stacked thermostatic or the HiFlow Rite-Temp valve, the 3-way transfer valve allows you to put the water exactly where you want it. Just turn the handle and choose from six different outputs. You can combine showerheads with bodysprays or handshowers with fixed showerheads. The choice is yours.

A transfer valve is not required to operate a pressure-balancing or stacked thermostatic valve. It is recommended only for controlling outputs in multiple component showers employing those mixing valves.
KOHLER® custom shower trim is available in a myriad of styles and colors that coordinate perfectly with KOHLER fixtures and faucets. Available on thermostatic valves, volume controls and transfer valves, the exclusive KOHLER K-joint is an extension that attaches to the valve stem and compensates for behind-the-wall rough-in variability without compromising the appearance of the trim. All trim features an extraordinary range of exclusive finishes that are both durable and beautiful, including Vibrant® PVD color finishes, as well as options for Polished or Brushed textures that can be carried throughout the entire shower environment. Exceeding industry standards two times over, our Vibrant PVD color finishes withstand daily use by resisting tarnish, corrosion and scratches, to ensure a lifetime of dependability.
Stacked Thermostatic Valve Trim Options

Finial Traditional* Stillness* Purist* Revival* Memoirs Stately* Memoirs Classic* Bancroft*


Volume Control Trim and Thermostatic Valve Trim Options

Finial Traditional* Stilness* Purist* Symbol

K-681-K K-679-KS

IV Georges Brass* Antique* Pinstripe* Finial Traditional* Stillness Purist

Volume Control Trim

Thermostatic Valve Trim


Margaux* Revival Memoirs Stately* Memoirs Classic* Bancroft* Forte Devonshire

Volume Control Trim

Thermostatic Valve Trim


*See page 36 for more handle options.

**Also available in a ¾" version.
Your KOHLER Steam Configuration.

Kohler offers a full line of steam components that provides the features you need to create a personal steam environment in your home. Enveloped in luxuriously moist heat, your mind and body are free to relax while muscle aches, tension, stress and congestion disappear.

KOHLER® steam generators can be installed easily in new shower enclosures, including modules, receptors with tiled walls and completely customized showering spaces. Innovative KOHLER steam generators, available with Fast-Response™ and automatic Power Clean™ technologies, take the steam experience to a whole new level. The Fast-Response model delivers a soothing experience that begins in one minute. The Power Clean option provides hands-off, automatic cleaning to ensure proper, safe maintenance of the steam generator.

Steam Components

To incorporate steam in your shower, a control kit consisting of a control and steamhead are required. If using DTV™ II, an adapter kit and steam generator are required.

The easy-to-operate steam control regulates time and temperature to help you create the steam experience you desire. Select your preferences—between 90°F and 125°F and up to 20 minutes in duration—to customize your experience. Recommended placement is 4”–6” above the shower floor.

KOHLER steam generators are available in a range of sizes to suit your specifications. The upgrade options, Fast-Response™ steam generator and the automatic cleaning technology of Power Clean™, offer added convenience to optimize your steam experience.

For added convenience, flexibility and optimal performance, install steam generator within 25 feet of the shower.
**Step 1: Personalize your steam environment.**

To create a steam environment that suits your experiential needs, simply calculate the cubic footage of the shower enclosure (length x width x height) and select the appropriate steam generator size with the preferred options. In 60 seconds, Fast-Response™ 5- to 30-kW UL Listed steam generators deliver a luxurious steam experience in larger home showering spaces, while standard 5- to 11-kW models offer robust steam for most shower sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum Volume Rating*** (L x W x H)</th>
<th>Power Rating</th>
<th>Fast-Response** Steam Generator Model</th>
<th>Control Kit Required</th>
<th>Control Kit Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56 cu ft</td>
<td>5 kW*</td>
<td>K-1695</td>
<td>K-1647-PC or K-1737</td>
<td>K-1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 cu ft</td>
<td>7 kW</td>
<td>K-1706</td>
<td>K-1647-PC or K-1737</td>
<td>K-1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 cu ft</td>
<td>9 kW</td>
<td>K-1733</td>
<td>K-1737</td>
<td>K-1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 cu ft</td>
<td>11 kW</td>
<td>K-1734</td>
<td>K-1737</td>
<td>K-1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 cu ft</td>
<td>13 kW</td>
<td>K-1696</td>
<td>K-1698</td>
<td>K-1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 cu ft</td>
<td>15 kW</td>
<td>K-1713</td>
<td>K-1698</td>
<td>K-1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590 cu ft</td>
<td>18 kW</td>
<td>K-1714</td>
<td>K-1698</td>
<td>K-1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 cu ft</td>
<td>22 kW</td>
<td>K-1715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894 cu ft</td>
<td>28 kW</td>
<td>K-1697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000 cu ft</td>
<td>30 kW</td>
<td>K-1716</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The 5-kW steam generator can be used for 4' Sonata® shower modules. **Includes Power Clean® technology.

***Recommended ceiling height is 8' or less. For each foot above 8', you must upgrade to the next steam generator size.

**Step 2: Seamless style.**

Next, choose a control kit finish to match an array of KOHLER® showerheads and showering components. To order a control kit, which includes the steam head and control, simply choose the kit in the same finish as your KOHLER® shower faucets to create a coordinated look.

- Polished Chrome (-CP)
- Brushed Chrome (-G)
- Vibrant, Polished Nickel (-SN)
- Vibrant Brushed Nickel (-BN)
- Vibrant French Gold® (-AF)
- Vibrant Brushed Brass (-BB)

*Contains no gold content

This KOHLER® steam environment features Fast-Response™ steam generator, Kathryn® shower door with transom, Memoirs® seated receptor and coordinating faucet components.
The WaterTile® Family of Custom Shower Products

The WaterTile offering includes a full range of custom showering components including WaterTile and WaterTile Round bodysprays, WaterTile showerheads, the WaterTile Rain showering panel, SoundTile™ speakers and the WaterTile Ambient Rain™ showering panel. Each piece delivers a sophisticated, low-profile appeal and is available in an array of beautiful KOHLER finishes.

WaterTile and WaterTile Round bodysprays and WaterTile showerheads, as well as the WaterTile Rain showering panel with four individually adjustable WaterTile units, deliver an unsurpassed level of hydrotherapy. WaterTile Ambient Rain delivers full-body water coverage while also allowing the user to incorporate transforming colors and themes from passing clouds and sunsets to flowing water, adding a whole new dimension to the showering experience.

SoundTile speakers, engineered in close cooperation with Polk Audio, personalize things and create a unified, sophisticated aesthetic. These water-resistant speakers are designed to connect seamlessly with the DTV™ II media module or any home audio system, allowing you to link directly to your MP3 player or PC and listen to your own playlists. And they sound ... Amazing!
WaterTile® Ambient Rain™ Showering Panels

WaterTile Ambient Rain showering panels, featuring four WaterTile® units mount flush to the ceiling and let you create your own personal ambience of transforming colors and themes from passing clouds and sunsets to flowing water. Relaxing chromatherapy – created and programmed by you.

WaterTile Showering Panels  WaterTile Round  WaterTile Bodysprays  WaterTile Showerheads  SoundTile™ Speakers

K-8031 WaterTile Rain with four 22-nozzle units 10" x 10"
K-8013 WaterTile Round 27-nozzle 4 1/8" Diameter
K-8003 WaterTile 22-nozzle bodyspray 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
K-8023 WaterTile 22-nozzle showerhead 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
K-8033 SoundTile (sold in pairs) 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"

K-8030 WaterTile Rain with four 54-nozzle units 10" x 10"
K-8014 WaterTile Round 54-nozzle 4 1/8" Diameter
K-8002 WaterTile 54-nozzle bodyspray 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
K-8022 WaterTile 54-nozzle showerhead 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"

WaterTile Bodysprays

K-8031 WaterTile Rain with four 22-nozzle units 10" x 10"
K-8013 WaterTile Round 27-nozzle 4 1/8" Diameter
K-8003 WaterTile 22-nozzle bodyspray 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
K-8023 WaterTile 22-nozzle showerhead 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
K-8033 SoundTile (sold in pairs) 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"

K-8030 WaterTile Rain with four 54-nozzle units 10" x 10"
K-8014 WaterTile Round 54-nozzle 4 1/8" Diameter
K-8002 WaterTile 54-nozzle bodyspray 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
K-8022 WaterTile 54-nozzle showerhead 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
K-8033 SoundTile (sold in pairs) 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"

WaterTile Bodysprays

WaterTile Rain with four 22-nozzle units 10" x 10"
WaterTile Round 27-nozzle 4 1/8" Diameter
WaterTile 22-nozzle bodyspray 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
WaterTile 22-nozzle showerhead 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
SoundTile (sold in pairs) 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"

WaterTile Rain with four 54-nozzle units 10" x 10"
WaterTile Round 54-nozzle 4 1/8" Diameter
WaterTile 54-nozzle bodyspray 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
WaterTile 54-nozzle showerhead 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
SoundTile (sold in pairs) 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"

WaterTile Showerheads

WaterTile Rain with four 22-nozzle units 10" x 10"
WaterTile Round 27-nozzle 4 1/8" Diameter
WaterTile 22-nozzle bodyspray 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
WaterTile 22-nozzle showerhead 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
SoundTile (sold in pairs) 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"

WaterTile Rain with four 54-nozzle units 10" x 10"
WaterTile Round 54-nozzle 4 1/8" Diameter
WaterTile 54-nozzle bodyspray 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
WaterTile 54-nozzle showerhead 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
SoundTile (sold in pairs) 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"

WaterTile Bodysprays

WaterTile Rain with four 22-nozzle units 10" x 10"
WaterTile Round 27-nozzle 4 1/8" Diameter
WaterTile 22-nozzle bodyspray 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
WaterTile 22-nozzle showerhead 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
SoundTile (sold in pairs) 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"

WaterTile Rain with four 54-nozzle units 10" x 10"
WaterTile Round 54-nozzle 4 1/8" Diameter
WaterTile 54-nozzle bodyspray 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
WaterTile 54-nozzle showerhead 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"
SoundTile (sold in pairs) 4 1/8" x 4 1/8"

WaterTile Bodysprays

Panels shown:
54-nozzle unit, 21" x 21" (K-8034), also available with 22-nozzle unit, 21" x 21" (K-8038)

*Image shown is a screen capture of one of the many visual themes offered on WaterTile Ambient Rain showering panel. Because of the static nature of this representation, the motion of the actual program cannot be expressed.
Think about the different types of rain you’ve experienced in your life. Kohler certainly has. And we’ve created an extraordinary collection of performance showerheads that is capable of providing a range of experiences from a gentle mist to a virtual deluge. Enjoy walking in those full, drenching summer downpours? You’ll want a KOHLER® single-function showerhead. With its large, 72-nozzle sprayface and “racetrack” waterway, it delivers a consistent and dependable spray. Our multifunction showerheads feature an easy-grip adjustment ring that offers an aerated, wide-coverage or massage spray to match your changing moods and needs, from revitalization to relaxation. For those interested in conserving water, consider Purist® and Forté® eco-friendly showerheads. Their 1.75 gpm flow rate offer a 30% water savings over traditional 2.5 gpm showerheads. KOHLER performance showerheads are available in a wide variety of styles and finishes that coordinate with other KOHLER products.
Kohler utilizes a “racetrack” waterway in its single-function showerheads to deliver full and consistent water flow across the entire sprayface, regardless of water pressure.

Showerhead Spray Patterns

- Multifunction coverage spray
- Multifunction aerated spray
- Multifunction pulsating spray
- Single-function deluge spray

Note: Additional single-function showerheads located on page 37.
*Part numbers refer to showerhead only. For a listing of showerarms and service parts, please reference page 31 of this guide, the K-700 Design Manual or KOHLER.com/customshowering.
Adjustable Handshowers & Coordinating Accessories

You haven’t experienced this many angles since geometry class. KOHLER, performance handshowers adjust to virtually any position, giving you total command of the shower. Their articulating heads let you choose just the right angle for the spray, so that you can wash, rinse or massage. You can even use it to clean the shower enclosure.

To increase the functionality of your showering environment, while reinforcing the aesthetic of your KOHLER performance showering faucetry, KOHLER accessories offer a wide variety of line-complementing products for complete design solutions.

For those interested in conserving water, consider Purist® and Forté® eco-friendly handshowers. Their 1.75 gpm flow rate offers a 30% water savings over traditional 2.5 gpm handshowers.

### Multifunction Handshower Spray Patterns

- **Wide-coverage spray**
- **Eco spray***
- **Aerated spray**
- **Pulsating spray**
Part numbers refer to showerhead/handshower only. For a listing of accessories and service parts, see the K-700 Design Manual or KOHLER.com for more details.

** Escutcheons for use with slide bar K-8524.

*** Eco spray reduces flow by up to 20% while maintaining full water coverage.
KOHLER® Rain Showerheads

The new Rain showerheads offer a thick, indulgent spray that soaks you thoroughly and completely. It’s gravity, working to create a big, beautiful, relaxing soak that only nature could deliver ... until now. Water pressure fills the large 8-inch showerhead, and gravity empties it, slowly and luxuriously, directly above you. Rain showerheads are crafted from solid brass in either contemporary or traditional styles. Both come with the MasterClean® sprayface for easy cleaning and with a choice of two mounting systems – directly to the ceiling or with a 90° showerarm.
Custom Shower Accessories

A KOHLER® custom shower is the sum of all its parts, working flawlessly together in a harmonious system. Every component. Every detail. Wall brackets. Supply elbows. Metal hoses. Showerarms. Everything you need. All coordinated in style, finish and function. All made to the most exacting standards for absolute quality and lasting beauty. For a full selection of accessories, visit KOHLER.com.

Showerarms

K-7396 3" straight ceiling-mount showerarm and flange
K-7397 7½" showerarm and flange
K-16133 Revival®/Finial® showerarm
K-10124 14" 90° shower arm (approximately 7/8" threads into wall)
K-16281 Margaux™ cast shower arm

MasterShower® Shower Accessories

K-8515 MasterShower® fixed wall bracket
K-9515 MasterShower® adjustable wall bracket
K-9511 MasterShower® shower arm with diverter
K-9512 MasterShower® shower arm without diverter
K-9516 MasterShower® 22½" shower slide bar
K-9513 MasterShower® wall-mount supply elbow
K-8593 MasterShower® 72" metal shower hose with swivel base
Also available K-9514 MasterShower® 60" metal shower hose with swivel base

Part numbers refer to showerhead only. For a listing of showerarms and service parts, please reference page 37 of this guide, the K-700 Design Manual or KOHLER.com.
Shower Receptors

Think tile is the only option you have for creating a sophisticated shower floor? Think again. A KOHLER shower receptor is the flexible, seamless, one-piece solution. KOHLER receptors are available in a wide range of styles, sizes, colors, textures and materials, giving you tremendous freedom to create and explore, while staying within the context of your overall shower aesthetic. Plus, they have none of the complications of tile – no messy grout lines to clean or time-consuming installation hassles, and their one-piece construction is dependably leak-resistant. KOHLER shower receptors come in a variety of materials. KOHLER Cast Iron shower receptors feature a thick layer of enamel that resists staining, scratching and chipping, and offer a gorgeous, high-gloss finish. Or choose a beautiful acrylic or fiberglass receptor to accommodate your functional and aesthetic preferences.

For a complete receptor size offering please visit kohler.com/customshowering
Shower Lockers, Seating & Hand Rails

Far too often storage, seating and support solutions for the shower are afterthoughts. As a result, many homeowners resort to makeshift solutions that are unsightly, inefficient and uncomfortable. At Kohler, storage and seating are a fundamental part of the conversation. And they’re always fully integrated — aesthetically, functionally and ergonomically.

Our storage systems come in a range of styles, colors and configurations. Constructed of aluminum or acrylic, their dimensions go up to 60-inches tall and 15-inches wide. You have a choice of fixed or removable shelves, some with cutouts for razors, brushes and other items. Each option is recessed and flush-mounted to fully complement your showering environment without intruding on the space. Add a coordinated, built-in acrylic KOHLER seat and your shower will be relaxing, comfortable and sophisticated — just the way you want it.

Offering concealed installation, KOHLER Belay hand rails blend in with tiled showering environments, providing functionality while upholding the visual allure of the tile. Their aluminum construction, offered in five gorgeous finishes, coordinates with KOHLER faucetry and shower door hardware and trim. A water-drainage channel eliminates water from pooling within the hand rail. Additionally, KOHLER hand rails can be installed at various heights.

Pilaster® Shower Locker
K-1840
Constructed of aluminum, dimensions, removable shelves, self-rimming installation
61" x 5"

Echelon® Shower Locker
K-1842
Constructed of acrylic, dimensions, tile-installation, wide range of color available to coordinate with tile
14 5/8" x 59 1/16"

Echelon® Shower Seat
K-1843
Constructed of acrylic, dimensions, tile-installation, wide range of color available to coordinate with tile
14 5/8" x 40 1/4"

Belay® Hand Rail
Constructed of aluminum, dimensions, tile-in installation, integral water drainage channel, wide range of finishes to coordinate with shower components
K-1845 30" x 4.19" x 4.83"
K-1846 54" x 4.19" x 4.83"
At Kohler, we believe a shower door should do more than simply open and close. We design our doors to both complement and enhance the environment, and never to overwhelm an aesthetic.

Kohler offers a wide choice of styles, shapes and sizes, all impeccably designed to coordinate with your overall design strategy. Choose from sliding, hinged or compact doors to those offering greater accessibility. There are unique, foldable glass curtains and heavy glass pivoting doors inspired by some of today’s more state-of-the-art spas. You have an extraordinary range of design and structural ideas to consider, from traditional to sleek European treatments. So whether you’re trying to accommodate open spaces, compact environments or even a frameless aesthetic, Kohler has the shower door for you.

All Kohler shower doors feature CleanCoat™ technology, a protective layer that repels water and residue away from the glass. This innovative coating makes cleaning easy and keeps the shower door beautiful.
Bath Screen

- Greater access to bathing areas
- Trackless design allows users to comfortably rest arms
- Folds down to 20" when not in use

Corner

- Create unique showering spaces out of corner installations
- Maximize small space

Pivot/Hinge

- Typically used in shower applications
- Door panel swings open like a traditional door
- Fits openings from 30" to 72"
- Select models work with steam

Bypass

- Bypass doors often used for bath and large shower applications
- Two panels overlap and slide back and forth
- Fits bath openings up to 60" and shower openings from 48" to 60"
- Select models available with 3/8" glass
# KOHLER® Custom Showering Products

## Product/Product Number | Product Description | Finishes
--- | --- | ---
**DTV® Custom Showering Experience**
K-692-K | DTV six-port thermostatic valve | BN, BV, PB
K-693 | DTV digital interface (landscape setting) | 1CP, 1SN, 1AF
K-694 | DTV digital interface (portrait setting) | 1CP, 1SN, 1AF
K-695 | DTV auxiliary digital interface (landscape setting) | 1CP, 1SN, 1AF
K-696 | DTV auxiliary digital interface (portrait setting) | 1CP, 1SN, 1AF
K-697-4/K-18490-4 | DTV II digital interface (landscape setting) | 1CP, 1SN, 1AF
K-698 | DTV II digital interface (portrait setting) | 1CP, 1SN, 1AF
K-695 | DTV II digital interface (landscape setting) | 1CP, 1SN, 1AF
K-698 | DTV II digital interface (portrait setting) | 1CP, 1SN, 1AF
K-635-NA | DTV II media module | OP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PG
K-1838-NA | DTV II Tandem Adapter Kit | OP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PG
K-10808-NA | 2 speaker cable kit | OP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PG
K-10809-NA | 4 speaker cable kit | OP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PG

## Valves

| Product/Product Number | Product Description | Finishes
--- | --- | ---
K-669-KS-NA | MasterShower® XVII 1/2” thermostatic valve | BN, BV, PB
K-678-KS-NA | MasterShower 1/2” thermostatic valve | 1CP, G, SN, BN, BV, PB
K-670-KS-NA | MasterShower XVII 1/2” stacked thermostatic valve | BN, BV, PB
K-680-KS-NA | MasterShower 1/2” stacked thermostatic valve | G, BN, BV, PB
K-305-KS-NA | Rite-Temp® 1/2” pressure-balancing valve | BN, BV, PB
K-306-KS-NA | HiFlow Rite-Temp® 1/2” pressure-balancing valve | SN, BN
K-671-KNA | Volume control 1/2” valve | 1CP, G, SN, BN, BV, PB
K-681-KNA | Volume control 1/2” valve | G, SN, BN, BV, PB
K-687-KNA | 3-way transfer valve | 1CP, G, SN, BN, BV, PB
K-681-KNA | Volume control 1/2” valve | G, SN, BN, BV, PB
K-687-KNA | 3-way transfer valve | G, SN, BN, BV, PB

## Transfer Valve Trim and Rite-Temp Valve Trim Options

| Product/Product Number | Product Description | Finishes
--- | --- | ---
K-T10662-4K-KT9610-4D | IV Georges Brass, transfer valve trim and Rite-Temp valve trim; with dial plate K-146 | SN, BN, BV, PB
K-T10113-4K-KT134-4D | Antique, transfer valve trim and Rite-Temp valve trim; with dial plate K-146 | CN, BN, BV, PB, BRZ
K-T1375-5K-T1375-3A | Pineapple, transfer valve trim and Rite-Temp valve trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10304-4M-KT309-4M-4F | Finial, Traditional transfer valve trim and Rite-Temp valve trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10594-4K-KT960-4 | Symbol, transfer valve trim and Rite-Temp valve trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T1449-4K-KT1449-2-3 | Stilness, transfer valve trim and Rite-Temp valve trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T16242-4K-KT16241-4-3 | Margaux, transfer valve trim and Rite-Temp valve trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10422-4K-KT16171-4-4A | Memoirs, transfer valve trim and Rite-Temp valve trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10424-4K-KT16171-4-4A | Memoirs transfer valve trim and Rite-Temp valve trim with Stately design | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10429-4K-KT1446-4-3C | Memoirs transfer valve trim and Rite-Temp valve trim with Classic design | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10340-4K-KT10336-4-4C | Lyndor, transfer valve trim and Rite-Temp valve trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10358-4K-KT10384-4-4C | Bancroft, transfer valve trim and Rite-Temp valve trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T1090-4K-KT12277-4 | Forte, transfer valve trim and Rite-Temp valve trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T12189-4K-KT12021-4 | Devonshire, transfer valve trim and Rite-Temp valve trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF

## Thermostatic Valve Trim and Volume Control Trim Options

| Product/Product Number | Product Description | Finishes
--- | --- | ---
K-T10233-2M-4(-4F, -4P) | Final Traditional stacked thermostatic valve trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10941-4 | Final Traditional stacked thermostatic valve trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T14489-4 | Purist stacked thermostatic valve trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T16178-4-3A | Revival stacked thermostatic valve trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10427-4C-3A | Memoirs stacked thermostatic valve trim with Stately design | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10426-4C-3A | Memoirs stacked thermostatic valve trim with Classic design | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10290-4K-KT10140-4 | IV Georges Brass thermostatic valve trim and volume control trim with dial plate K-10140 | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10110-4K-KT10111-4 | Antique thermostatic valve trim and volume control trim with dial plate K-10140 | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T1375-3K-KT1374-4A-(-4A, -4E) | Pineapple, thermostatic valve trim and volume control trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10301-4M-KT10302-4M-4F | Final Traditional thermostatic valve trim and volume control trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10900-4K-KT10901-4 | Symbol thermostatic valve trim and volume control trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10940-4K-KT10943-4 | Stainless thermostatic valve trim and volume control trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10488-4K-KT14489-4-4 | Purist stacked thermostatic valve trim and volume control trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T16239-4K-KT16235-4-3 | Margaux stacked thermostatic valve trim and volume control trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10291-4K-KT10293-4-4 | Memoirs stacked thermostatic valve trim and volume control trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10429-4C-KT14423-4-4C | Memoirs stacked thermostatic valve trim and volume control trim with Classic design | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10340-4K-KT10336-4-4C | Lyndor, transfer valve trim and Rite-Temp valve trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF
K-T10358-4K-KT10384-4-4C | Bancroft, transfer valve trim and Rite-Temp valve trim | SN, BN, BN, BV, AF

*See above for corresponding transfer valve trim product number

## Steam Generators

| Product/Product Number | Product Description | Finishes
--- | --- | ---
K-1695-NA | 5-kW Fast-Response™ steam generator (56 cu ft shower size) | CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PG
K-1733-NA | 7-kW Fast-Response steam generator (112 cu ft shower size) | CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PG
K-1732-NA | 9-kW Fast-Response steam generator (240 cu ft shower size) | CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PG
K-1838-NA | 11-kW Fast-Response steam generator (317 cu ft shower size) | CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PG

For finish offering, please reference page 39. Additional generator sizes are available. Please see the complete offering at KOHLER.com/customshowering

---

1 For finish offering, please reference page 39. Additional generator sizes are available. Please see the complete offering at KOHLER.com/customshowering
**KOHLER® Custom Shower Products**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product/Product Number</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Finishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WaterTile®</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-8002</td>
<td>WaterTile 54-nozzle bodyspray, 4 1/4&quot; x 4 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, BRZ, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-8003</td>
<td>WaterTile 22-nozzle bodyspray, 4 1/4&quot; x 4 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, BRZ, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-9022</td>
<td>WaterTile 54-nozzle showerhead, 4 1/4&quot; x 4 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, BRZ, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-8023</td>
<td>WaterTile 22-nozzle showerhead, 4 1/4&quot; x 4 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, BRZ, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-9014</td>
<td>WaterTile Round 54-nozzle bodyspray, 4 1/4&quot; diameter</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, BRZ, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-9013</td>
<td>WaterTile Round 27-nozzle bodyspray, 4 1/4&quot; diameter</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, BRZ, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-8015</td>
<td>WaterTile Rain overhead showering panel, four 54-nozzle units, 10&quot; x 10&quot;</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-9031</td>
<td>WaterTile Rain overhead showering panel, four 22-nozzle units, 10&quot; x 10&quot;</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-9034</td>
<td>WaterTile Ambient Rain® overhead showering panel, four 54-nozzle units, 21&quot; x 21&quot;</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-9038</td>
<td>WaterTile Ambient Rain® overhead showering panel, four 22-nozzle units, 21&quot; x 21&quot;</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-8033</td>
<td>SoundTile® speaker set of two 4 1/4&quot; x 4 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bodysprays</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-9039</td>
<td>MasterShower 3-way Invigorating bodyspray, 2.5 gpm</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-8510</td>
<td>MasterShower 2-way low-flow bodyspray, 1.5 gpm</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Showerheads</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-999</td>
<td>Purist 1.75 gpm multifunction showerhead</td>
<td>CP, BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-10240</td>
<td>Forte 1.75 gpm multifunction showerhead</td>
<td>CP, BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-968</td>
<td>Stillness multifunction showerhead; single-function K-967</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-14425</td>
<td>Purist multifunction showerhead; single-function K-14418</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-16245</td>
<td>Margaux® multifunction showerhead; single-function K-16244</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN, BV, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-18494</td>
<td>Symbol® multifunction showerhead; single-function K-18490</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-968</td>
<td>Taboret® multifunction showerhead; single-function K-965</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-16167</td>
<td>Revival® multifunction showerhead with Classic design; single-function K-16166</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN, BV, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-444</td>
<td>Memoirs® multifunction showerhead with Stately design; single-function K-447</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-10691</td>
<td>Bancroft® multifunction showerhead; single-function K-10690</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN, BV, BRZ, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-12084</td>
<td>Forte® multifunction showerhead; single-function K-12084</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-12089</td>
<td>Devonshire® single-function showerhead</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-12137</td>
<td>Prestige® single-function showerhead</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-10121</td>
<td>Rain showerhead with contemporary design</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-10122</td>
<td>Rain showerhead with traditional design</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-8506</td>
<td>MasterShower 3-way Invigorating showerhead</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-8507</td>
<td>MasterShower 3-way Relaxing showerhead</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handshowers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-978</td>
<td>Purist 1.75 gpm multifunction handshower</td>
<td>CP, BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-10298</td>
<td>Forte 1.75 gpm multifunction handshower</td>
<td>CP, BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-973</td>
<td>Stillness multifunction handshower</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-18495</td>
<td>Symbol® multifunction handshower</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-10697</td>
<td>Bancroft® multifunction handshower</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN, BV, BRZ, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-10286</td>
<td>Forte® multifunction handshower</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-10257</td>
<td>Designer stick multifunction handshower</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN, BV, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-419</td>
<td>Memoirs single handshower</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-10343</td>
<td>Lyndora® single-function handshower</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN, BV, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-8501</td>
<td>MasterShower 3-way Invigorating handshower</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-16161</td>
<td>Revival 3-way Invigorating handshower</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-8502</td>
<td>MasterShower 3-way Relaxing handshower</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-16162</td>
<td>Revival 3-way Relaxing handshower</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shower Accessories</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-9515</td>
<td>MasterShower fixed wall bracket</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-9516</td>
<td>MasterShower adjustable wall bracket</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-9517</td>
<td>MasterShower showerarm with diverter</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-9518</td>
<td>MasterShower showerarm</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-9519</td>
<td>MasterShower 22 1/4&quot; shower slide bar</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-9520</td>
<td>MasterShower wall-mount supply elbow</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-7386</td>
<td>3&quot; straight ceiling-mount showerarm and flange</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-8593</td>
<td>MasterShower 72&quot; metal shower hose with swivel base; 60&quot; hose K-9514</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-7397</td>
<td>7&quot;/&quot; showerarm and flange</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, BRZ, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-16133</td>
<td>Revival/Fina® showerarm</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-10124</td>
<td>14&quot; 90° showerarm; approximately 1/4&quot; threads into wall</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-16281</td>
<td>Margaux cast showerarm</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-4524</td>
<td>Slide bar</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, BRZ, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-349</td>
<td>Bancroft escutcheons and trim</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, BRZ, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-974</td>
<td>Stillness escutcheons</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-922</td>
<td>Memoirs escutcheons</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-352</td>
<td>Forte adjustable handshower holder</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-975</td>
<td>Stillness adjustable handshower holder</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-422</td>
<td>Memoirs adjustable handshower holder</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-355</td>
<td>Bancroft adjustable handshower holder</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN, BV, BRZ, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-976</td>
<td>Stillness wall supply elbow</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-427</td>
<td>Memoirs wall supply elbow</td>
<td>CP, G, SN, BN, BV, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-10574</td>
<td>Bancroft wall supply elbow</td>
<td>CP, SN, BN, BV, BRZ, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product/</td>
<td>Product Number</td>
<td>Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluence®</td>
<td>K-702400</td>
<td>321/4&quot;-351/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-702402</td>
<td>30&quot;-311/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-702404</td>
<td>311/4&quot;-321/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-702406</td>
<td>321/4&quot;-34&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-702408</td>
<td>33 1/4&quot;-351/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-702410</td>
<td>35&quot;-361/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-702412</td>
<td>361/4&quot;-371/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-702414</td>
<td>371/8&quot;-39&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purist,</td>
<td>K-702010</td>
<td>30&quot;-33&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-702011</td>
<td>33&quot;-36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-702012</td>
<td>36&quot;-39&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-702013</td>
<td>39&quot;-42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purist Heavy Glass</td>
<td>K-705700</td>
<td>30&quot;-33&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705701</td>
<td>33&quot;-36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705702</td>
<td>36&quot;-39&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705703</td>
<td>39&quot;-42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705704</td>
<td>45&quot;-48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705705</td>
<td>57&quot;-60&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705712</td>
<td>35&quot;-33&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705713</td>
<td>33&quot;-36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705714</td>
<td>36&quot;-39&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705715</td>
<td>39&quot;-42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705716</td>
<td>45&quot;-48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705717</td>
<td>57&quot;-60&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finial, Heavy Glass</td>
<td>K-705724</td>
<td>30&quot;-33&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705725</td>
<td>33&quot;-36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705726</td>
<td>36&quot;-39&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705727</td>
<td>39&quot;-42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705728</td>
<td>45&quot;-48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705729</td>
<td>57&quot;-60&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705736</td>
<td>30&quot;-33&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705737</td>
<td>33&quot;-36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705738</td>
<td>36&quot;-39&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705739</td>
<td>39&quot;-42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705740</td>
<td>45&quot;-48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705741</td>
<td>57&quot;-60&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinstripe®, Heavy Glass</td>
<td>K-705706</td>
<td>30&quot;-33&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705707</td>
<td>33&quot;-36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705708</td>
<td>36&quot;-39&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705709</td>
<td>39&quot;-42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705710</td>
<td>45&quot;-48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705711</td>
<td>57&quot;-60&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705718</td>
<td>30&quot;-33&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705719</td>
<td>33&quot;-36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705720</td>
<td>36&quot;-39&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705721</td>
<td>39&quot;-42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705722</td>
<td>45&quot;-48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-705723</td>
<td>57&quot;-60&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purist Steam</td>
<td>K-702200</td>
<td>34&quot;-36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-702202</td>
<td>451/8&quot;-47&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-702204</td>
<td>54&quot;-57&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-702206</td>
<td>56&quot;-59&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-702208</td>
<td>44&quot;-47&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senza Steam for Senza</td>
<td>K-704310</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-704312</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-704314</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The perfect shower. It starts with one of life’s basic and essential elements – H2O. But where do you go from there? With KOHLER® performance showering faucetry, receptors, doors, steam, storage and seating, the options are virtually endless if you can dream it – we can make it reality.

A KOHLER® custom shower can transform water from a gentle rain to a profound downpour, or a tumbling waterfall to a relaxing mist. The water can come from above, the front and back, with virtually limitless combinations for an experience tailored to your exacting specifications.

And that’s just the water part. Enjoy singing in the shower? Now you can sing with a full orchestra accompanying you. Today’s KOHLER® performance showers deliver a total sensory experience! So, go ahead. Immerse yourself in hydro-rejuvenation. Music. Steam. Lighting. Even aromatherapy. All according to your needs and desires. With KOHLER, you have complete control over your showering environment and experience. And what an experience it will be!

This guide will take you through all the wonderful options and components available to you, in a simple, step-by-step format. Start with water. Add imagination. And let KOHLER do the rest.

The Art of Personalized Water Delivery
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